
Ezek. 37:1-14 

èhw"hy>  -dy:   éyl;['   ht'äy>h' 1 
Yahweh       hand of         upon me           it was 

hw"ëhy>   ‘x;Wr’b.    ynIaEÜciAYw: 
Yahweh              by Spirit of           and He brought me out 

h['_q.Bih;  %AtåB.   ynIxEßynIy>w: 
the valley plain      in midst of        and He rested me 

tAm)c'[]   ha'îlem.  ayhiÞw> 
bones                     full            and it 

bybi_s'   Ÿbybiäs'   ~h,Þyle[]    ynIr:ïybi[/h,w>  2 
around                   around                unto them      and he caused me to pass over 

h['êq.Bih;   ynEåP. -l[;  ‘daom.  tABÜr;  hNE’hiw> 
the valley plain             face of       upon       very              many        and behold 

dao)m.  tAvïbey>   hNEßhiw> 
very                 dry                and behold 

yl;êae   rm,aYOæw: 3 
unto me        and He said 

hL,ae_h'   tAmåc'[]h'   hn"yy<ßx.tih]   ~d'§a'  -!B, 
these ones                the bones               is it they will live?           man           son of 

T'[.d")y"   hT'îa;  hwIßhy>  yn"ïdoa]  rm;§aow" 
You know                You            Yahweh        my Lord        and I said 

  



yl;êae   rm,aYOæw: 4 
unto me         and He said 

hL,ae_h'   tAmåc'[]h'  -l[;  abeÞN"hi 
these ones                the bones             unto       prophecy 

~h,êylea]   T'är>m;a'w> 
unto them           and you will say 

tAvêbey>h;  ‘tAmc'[]h' 
the dry                 the bones 

hw")hy>  -rb;D>  W[ßm.vi 
Yahweh          Word of           hear 

hL,ae_h'   tAmßc'[]l'  hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ 5 
these ones              to the bones        Yahweh        my Lord         He says          thus 

~t,(yyIx.wI   x;Wrß   ~k,²b'  aybiîme  ynI÷a]  hNE’hi 
and you will live       breath            in you           bringing            I            behold 

~ydIøGI  ~k,’yle[]   •yTit;n"w> 6 
sinews           upon you          and I will give 

rf'ªB'  ~k,äyle[]    ytióle[]h;w>) 
flesh            upon you           and I will cause to go up      

rA[ê   ‘~k,yle[]  yTiÛm.r;q'w> 
skin               upon you      and will spread 

~t,_yyIx.wI   x;Wrß   ~k,²b'  yTiît;n"w> 
and you will live      breath             in you      and I will give 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] -yKi(   ~T,Þ[.d;ywI 
Yahweh             I           that         and you will know 

  



ytiyWE+cu   rv,äa]K;   ytiaBeÞnIw> 7 
I was commanded           just as           and I prophesied  

 ‘yaib.N")hiK.   lAqÜ  -yhiy>w:) 
as I prophesied          sound           and it was 

v[;r;ê   -hNEhiw> 
rustling/quaking        and behold 

Am)c.[;  -la,   ~c,[,Þ   tAmêc'[]   Wbår>q.Tiw: 
its bone           unto             bone                 bones          and they drew near 

ytiyaiør'w> 8 
and I looked 

hl'ê['  rf'äb'W  ‘~ydIGI  ~h,Ûyle[]  -hNE)hiw> 
it went up       and flesh         sinews         upon them           and behold 

hl'[.m'_l.mi   rA[ß   ~h,²yle[]   ~r:ôq.YIw: 
on top of                  skin             upon them          and it went up  

~h,(B'   !yaeî   x;Wrßw> 
in them            there is not          and breath 

  



yl;êae   rm,aYOæw: 9 
unto me         and he said 

~d'a'û  -!b,   abeäN"hi  x;Wr+h'  -la,   abeÞN"hi 
man            son of            prophesy       the breath         unto           prophesy 

x;Wrøh'  -la,   T'’r>m;a'w> 
the breath         unto        and you will say 

hwI©hy>  yn"ådoa]  Ÿrm:åa'  -hKo) 
Yahweh        my Lord           He says         thus 

x;Wrêh'  yaiBoå   ‘tAxWr   [B;Ûr>a;me 
the breath        enter                 winds                 from four 

hL,aeÞh'    ~ygIïWrh]B;   yxi²p.W 
these ones            on the ones being killed       and breathe 

Wy*x.yI)w> 
and they will live 

ynIW"+ci    rv,äa]K;   ytiaBeÞN:hiw> 10 
He commanded me           just as              and I prophesied 

Wy©x.YI)w:   x;Wrøh'   ~h,’b'   •aAbT'w: 
and they lived       the breath           in them          and it entered 

 dao)m. -daom.  lAdïG"  lyIx:ß  ~h,êyleg>r;  -l[;   ‘Wdm.[;Y:)w: 
very             very            great            army        their feet              upon          and they stood 

  



èyl;ae   érm,aYOw: 11 
unto me        and He said 

hL,aeêh'  tAmåc'[]h'  ~d'§a'  -!B, 
these ones         the bones             man            son of 

hM'he_  laeÞr'f.yI   tyBeî -lK' 
they                 Israel             house of       all 

Wnyte²Amc.[;   Wvôb.y"   ~yrIªm.ao   hNEåhi 
our bones          they are dried up        ones saying          behold 

Wnl'(   Wnr.z:ïg>nI    WnteÞw"q.ti     hd"ïb.a'w> 
to us           we are cut off       our hopeful expectation          and it is destroyed 

~h,ªylea]   T'ør>m;a'w>   abe’N"hi   •!kel' 12 
unto them        and you will say      prophesy         therefore 

èhwIhy>  yn"ådoa]  érm;a'  -hKo) 
Yahweh       my Lord         He says            thus 

~k,ªyteAr)b.qi  -ta,   x;teøpo  ynI’a]  •hNEhi 
your graves                                 opening              I        behold 

yMi_[;   ~k,ÞyteArb.Qimi   ~k,²t.a,   ytiîyle[]h;w> 
my people          from your graves               you                  and I will bring up 

 lae(r'f.yI  tm;îd>a; -la,   ~k,Þt.a,   ytiîabehew> 
Israel               land of           unto            you                    and I will bring 

hw"+hy>  ynIåa] -yKi(   ~T,Þ[.d;ywI) 13 
Yahweh         I [am]       that         and you will know 

~k,ªyteAr)b.qi  -ta,   yxiät.piB. 
your graves                                  when I open 

yMi([;   ~k,ÞyteArb.Qimi   ~k,²t.a,   ytiîAl[]h;b.W 
my people          from your graves               you                  and when I bring up 



~t,êyyIx.wI   ‘~k,b'  yxiÛWr   yTi’t;n"w> 14 
and you will live        in you         my Spirit            and I will give 

~k,_t.m;d>a; -l[;   ~k,Þt.a,   yTiîx.N:hiw> 
your land            upon               you                and I will give rest 

hw"±hy>  ynIôa] -yKi   ~T,ú[.d;ywI 
Yahweh             I           that         and you will know 

hw")hy>  -~aun>  ytiyfiÞ['w>   yTir>B:ïDI 
Yahweh          oracle of         and I do                I speak 

 

 

 


